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DAVIS SEES GLOWING FUTURE FOR VALLEY LANDS
DE VALERA OPPOSES, GRIFFITH

FRANCE GIVES

STRONG TELLS

URGES ACCEPTANCE OF IRISH
ON NAVAL

IN

TREATY IN SESSION OF DAIL

LIMITATION
Acceptance of American
Plan Is Cabled to
Hughes

LONDON, Dec. 19 -- The Brit
ish parliament will be prorogued
this afternoon until January 31, it
waj announced by Austen Cham
bcrlain, government leader in the
home of commons. The origin...

Irish Leaders in
F

ight (ifi Acceptance
Of Peace Treaty

understanding that prorogation
should not occur until the Dail
Bireann had acted on the Anglo
Irish traaty.
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WAPIHNUTON,
lec. la Klm.-i, Wuahltwiun, wna
uf Ta
nnmlnated tn ll.r aendlo today by
I'renldrnt Hnrdlna to lie naatniant
Mr. Dover,
wcrriary nf thr nenory
for many yearn anaoclateo Willi thr
nullunul nmmltlrr. dur- ir
th lant pifnldrntlul coiupaian
netetl an wratrn manarr.
(
f 'olorado
tintmiaiiMnrN fin i
and Allchlaon lf t ireaon. were i
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tern ui- - cum merer cmnmlaainn today
by I'renldrnt Hardlna. Both nirn ar
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Man Gets a Life
Sentence for Killing
His Stepdaughter
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Elmer Dover Named
DRAINAGE
Assistant Secretary
Of the Treasury
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SERVICE SAYS

Government Will Be Ready to Help in Work
Whenever Drainage Districts Have Been Organized; Plenty of Water Available to Make Central
Rio Grande Valley Fertile Section, He Says.

rtl

Mow tlic rpntrnl Urn Uraodd valley ina(v lm .n vi
into a rieh
farming diatrirt wna told today in an addrvna hy A. P. Davit, diwLr-- r
niiln-.f t '.mnnerce.
of tin- reclamation moi vice, ut tin
ih Htriking
i

follow
Hrititiagi

pejgatg

1

:

must flrst lm iteconidialieil hy the organ znlii.u of
diktricta.
The government haa made Home preliminary atirveya and will be
icmU to go ahead with reclamation projects and irrigation when
i
ready, aa additional rei'laiuation legislation at almost eertaiu

to lie paaaed by eongreaa.
I henwill he ample water for the valloy aa far aouth aa Sonrro.
Tin gi.veriinieiit lias a plan for a dam at White Koek enuvou and
would
he available in the Hap Luis valley for any deficiency
water
hat might he fearod.
STREET BOMB IS
fcAMu-vSHevretary of Interior Kail iinderatanda the situation and ia ready
Mi V. M.P.I "
to cooperate when the valley ia ready.
aasjust,
rlie only matter that has not been worked out ia nvor protection.
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that time, he aald. he had
than the n round which waa not rovrr- In-Much Imp" tor thoat rho mrm In- - ed by water. The alkali,
n i rylna to rdui
thi di'punlt.
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t created In dralninn Ihla aectlun of
imt nitaln In June Iff 1, ihe Inaur-i- i
Hlo tirande valley waa given by found here, howaver. la nut bad. It
tier department tumid over un ad-- d
la
kind which can be eaatly bleachVIt tons I
73. ooe and the audltnr'n nf
A.
liavla.
of
chief
the
reclamation
Is nervier, wlu n hv apuke Ihla mornlna ed out of the ground After the reflee liirned nver fSS.uliO that It hud
haa bean accompliahed, the
nn deposit in thr anlne lax fund
men and clamation
about I &u huaineaa
Given to Government fnrmern
land ahould be flooded with water
Mr, fttmnir ruiid that after tbaac
nf t h vicinity nn the prob aa
long aa the dltehea can carry It
heavy trimnfrrn werr madr hi- tried tn
lem.
by
Lindenfeld
away. Thia will wmeh the alkali down
ib money iranafrrrod tn nnuther
The plan for he drainage of I he Into Ihe ground."
honk, 1ml wan told thr liank wan
valley here, followed by irrigation la
He pointed out that alkali la not
hard up i,r. thai It wnuld huvr tn
WAltHAW. Ins: IS
Wolfe l.lnden-fel- entirely feanlhl
hr ntufd. anil would dangrroua unleaa on the aurface If
elnae If tin- money waa lakrn mil
ullaa Wlllliuii l.lndr. urr.-ater.
nil
homfitn
and
i.nd'.uht'dl
in
wuahed
down Into the aoll. ha aald It
ltantd there wna nnth a tn do than her- at the I note ana of thr Anirrlcan
for the farm will not do much damage tu vegetaLm li'jie ihi- money in thi hunk ur aeerrt nervier for alleged connection ii e.i d pru'uetlon
aurveye and mapa tion Some good, he elated, may be
A lreud y
force II In elniw.
Willi tin- Wall nlreet Itomh ixploMlon la nda.
cf the Albuqarau accompliahed by deep plowing.
m..de three have bran mado
Mr eXroasj SaaSdjsd) that there hud nf Kept ember. IflO. b
Water ttuppty Available
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.
for
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that an noon an the pwopte- of this
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have Imi ii in New Mexico hefore aectlon won Id auggeet a a to rag a
4adenfeld'a
any nil'
Hi' Mild that In hud nn win. brnnght ahont
tlio people of the lower vallook Into rP epeclal prohlemn
yentmluy cabled thr Anirrlcan
Idea that tii bank sroejtd sloes until
"Purvaya have ley would be up la arm.
deiMirtment of htellce She name of a here," Mr. Iavn aald.
the ibraday ptoeodlast the ehNfaej n hla
.
l.indeu-feld"But."
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h
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ta
who.
fk emit
but befnre
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Monday
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of
the
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ihe
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of
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t hrnunh.
I'oagruie declarea that t.lndenfeld'a nt t II further. The government haa no fected In thia part of the volley from
Anki'd ahetll thr trun-fenn Dat
the amount whleh you are now wastconfaaeion
eorrohorates hi previoua plan na yet for river control here
of
from tln Kirnl National atatemente thai ihe pint wnn itnanc
"A dralnagu problem dlffrm from ing. Your Irrigation canala muat ba
banh to the Santa Ps imnk. Mr In Sloecow uml that tin motive waa in
lined with concrete to prevaat loaa
ownera
whether
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affected
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njild
."'trnna
be STOP Id "tell the truth kill J. I' Morgan, ntrlklna terror into
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wutrr
dlwould hr uffuctr-into u drainage
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wnuld laterofore nt any any with th- - m ii .i wu m shtgnnd
he half
of
Lindenfeld, hia u n t. An fur un 1 kn..w the New vallry ere not lined with concrete but
in
t tap!
fur tin reurnn Dilution nf toe
frlendi aay he lived humhly with hla Mexico law .n atVuuute to do thia, and they have a differem kind of aoll.
tank
ARTHUR GRIFFITH
father n thin city, uml they dlecount in force the unwilling to contribute Concrete lined canala will aland a
Mr Htmiur nulil h hid realaned an th
their there, 't the majority uf the high vi i.
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I
of water, and will preeashter at tin- Mora Tmn ami Snt
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in eaplnnua' plots.
lnu hank tn deyute hl rntlrr time to
An nrdii.ic to I 'a ii II Vltrndurf. who
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amount
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Nikolai lenlne an v let premier, anil tection At present he iiolnted out. wanted hrrr could he madr to aupply
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AT ANTI
i nn
Trotsky, aovlei war SBjnlSter, there In no 'uw whP'h aili elloW 'hv the entire valley front PernaKMn to
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Days Before Christmas
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Chrifttma shopping days are about over and Old
Santa will soon be delivering those long looked
for Christmas Gifts. Some of these gifts will
last thru the day, some weeks, some months and
some a year, but anything in the electrical appliance will last you thru the many years to come.
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Gift Suggestions
For Mother The Hoover which will make her
housework easier and give her more recreation.
For Father Hia shop or place of business wired
to give him light and an electric heater for
warmth thru the cold days of winter.
A Hotpoint
Royal Vibrator.

K&

urimg Iron and a

Department will be open every night now from
Onr
6 until 8:30. Don t fail to vi.it u during the evening or after
noont and piok that electric Xmat Gift
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ALBUQUERQUE Gat; & ELECTRIC
COMPANY
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Our
Phone
Service
Unexcelled

This is Christmas Week and the time we generally begin to think of the folks at home.

BATH ROBES
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TIES

HOUSE COATS
MUFFLERS

PAJAMAS

AUTO ROBES

HANDKERCHIEF

HOSE
GLOVES

S

-

'At your Service''

Open Evenings Until

0hntn.

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED

MIND LIN'S
-
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Matum rate, which
considriablv lower than lor
irTMn nervier, appliet arttwn
you will talk to untrone who may br
at thr telephone called.
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Make this a sensible Christmas and come to the
store where he buys everything. We can tell you
what he likes.

For Brother - Electric Immersion Heaters and
many other things that will make life

Eversharp Pencils
$1.00 to $35.00
Yat are - "my
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Only Six
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Wherever you are. drop in oti the absent friends via Long Distance,
for an exchange of Christmas greeting
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Gins- AT FIRE SALE PRICES
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CHRISTMAS
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AT FIRE SALE PRICES
Christmas Silverware
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At the Theaters
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Jewelry Worth $16.50
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HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
Are thoroughly Iminvrl hI wi Ui n
If yon s dosiri the) will u;littU
aasiht you hi wnrilinu; yoiif ntl.

RUBY RINGS
$3.00 to $75.00
MINI
What wt m

U

$2.65
$40.00 IVORY TOILET SETS

$1.95
$27.50 IVORY TOILET SETS
$27.50

extra heavy French Ivory

three-piec-

Toilet Sets. They ware coniidered unusually
good value, at the old price. In the Fire Sale

Exquuitely hand decornted French Ivory Toilet
Seta and Combination Todat and Manicure Set.
of the tame material. Bets that
QC
sold for $40.00, are now

th.yaras.lliu,

94

$.95

tO

$19.95

Scores of Luxurious Furs. Sets and Individual Pieces on the
ond floor, all at unheard of Fire Sale prices. (Remember that
before the fire they were the lowest priced in the southwest.)

BREAKFAST COATS AND KIMONAS
$5.00, $7.50 and $9.00
Kimonas

$20 to $20 Breakfast Coats

$12.00

and

$14.00

$3.00

Beautiful Rreakfaal t'oatn of shailgf
able an plain silk taffeta and .lapan
csc silks iu many Ifjteigtiiag styles at
the Ira sale Prist of. $13.00 & $1400

Conbination Toilet uml Manicure Sets
id' hand deeiu-aleaboil. Kieht piecea in a satin
luted leather ease aj the fire Sale price of

I

Extra Special

$64.95

$1.95
STERLING SILVER BELT BUCKLES $245 to $5,00
$3.00 to $15.00

$6.00 to $21.00 Waldemar

Cuff Buttons

Chains

$1.95

$9.95

to
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$4.95
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Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases

$39.50 Sterling Military Sets
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FT
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Half and Less
-

Hi INI I,, SIM 50 Waldemar I hains. An excel
lent assortment to choose from in tho Fire
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$4.96 to $16.95

front $1 96 to

$7.50 New
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Finest White

Chinchilla

$24.95

inn assortment of Men a Sterling Silver CB
arctte Cases, in a variety of the most popular
lie Kii
models
Sab at
$9 9d

A

$5.00

These are miule of .lapanoHii and other
I haona crepiw
and arc offered iu al
There ia a real Rift
most all colors.
sutn;atiou in this offering.

8.50 Kreu ih Ivory Toil.) Articles. This allot
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menl presents
mi the articles you misl to make your oollee-lion- s
complete. Kir. Sale price H'r article is

aM.00

and

$3.95

Sterling Silver Military Sola in a variety
hi In i' .lesigus iu th''
ire Sale, at $34.95
l

ROSENWALD'S JEWELRY

YARD

DEPT.

On the Mam Floor

NEW CHRISTMAS TIES AT FIRE SALE PRICES
Just a Few
Standard Phonographs
Left at Fire Sale
Prices
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Men's 7 5c and 95c Ties
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MEN S HANDKERCHIEFS
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65c
$1.15
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Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Ties
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We've Just
Received Some New
Novelty Ribbons for
Christmas
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ROSENWALD'S FIRE SALE
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Necklaces, 95c

Men's $6.00 to $8.00 Solid
Gold Coat Chains, Now

I

QOfOOra

$2.00 and $3.00
Westclox Alarm
Clocks, $1.65

$2.00 and $3.00

Novelty Bead

French Ivory Brush
and Comb Sets, Now

!.
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ilesiKlia.

iijj,,

tombi-tiatiiui-

$4.25

Jur

Salvation Army
Kettle Christmas
Fund Now $120

$4.95
s
table ol eiouillte Noveltj NttkliM,
nt Kiliyriv. Ortuunena anil .lude. Lapis
Lazuli. Italian Jet. ete

A
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with beautiful
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Much as $16.50, Now

Bilvn lireail Kisya,
pntip, Walav Mtok

$1.00 Pal
Pencils
50c

,

nilirniib red

Novelty Necklaces Worth as

$69.95

tahie of annine Hterling
Bowls. Candla sinks. I
era ami V'aaes. Souie plain
with a variety of tasti'lul

i

Men's sjuoii to $47 ."il Kltrin. Humlen ami II
limits Wat, Ih's with iriiarnntee.l ulil HIUmI open
ami hunting eaaea. All uuurnnteed.

$23.00 to $85 00 Value

A

Me bnxna which are mow 25p con-

I'll, s.

tain three handkerchief

box.

Sterling Silver Gifts
to

5

50c BOXES, NOW 25c

25c BOXES, NOW 15c

I

$14.95

$1-4-

These 'Joe boxoa of children's Gift Hand
kerchieft at 15c hnve nuraery rhyme picThere
tures embroidered mi the cdti.s
are two cute little handkerchiefs in each

l.Vjewel Wrist Watchea in
ar.Kl miarant
aeJMt ui'ttiial ami sliiaio sha)eH with two
rilibon
lirai'ileta. one lilark silk
uml tin' other un I'xt.'iihioii link bracelet.
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$39.95

to

INITIAL BOXES OF 6
$1.25 Boxes, now
65c
95c
$2.00 Boxes, now
$2.75 Boxes, now

PLAIN BOXES OF 6
95c
$2.00 Boxes, now
Boxes,
$1.35
now
$2.50
$1.95
$3.00 Boxes, now

FOR CHILDREN

w

'i

95c

$19.95

poclely

M.i

i "n tliawlng
Coinba

Men's $20.00 to $47.50
Watches, Now

$35.00

In
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I1 Kuropaan legend.
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FOR WOMEN
BOXES OF 3
INITIAL BOXES OF 3
50c Boxes, now
75c Boxes, now
25c
45c
25c Boxes, now
45c
Boxes,
$1.25
now
65c
65c
$1.25 Boxes, now
$2.00 Boxes, now
95c
95c
$2.00 Boxes, now
PLAIN

Hruei'l.'ts.

Artiele

At Fire Sale Prices

In GIFT BOXES
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"Triple Alliance"
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you have rheumatic twingea
Tha
price will ba determined t
ence to eh actual sale of the tax- urine 1 cloudy, full of eedrmem; th
la cltott get Irritated, obllclng
chiu.m
payer for a eeaaonable period before
up two or three tin ca
and after th data of inventory you lu ret iilght.
the
I'rfcee which vary materially from the uuiinir neut.-rllsirritating aclda
the
actual prlca tat aacertained will not andTo flueh
body
rff lh
or'noa
be accepted a reflecting; th- - market wate gt about
ounce of Jad
four
"Tha value of each Item in the
any pharmacy; lake u
inventory may 1 meaeured by coat nalta from
taolci.r nf ul In fora agi 4faw od)awater
An gefot
or market, whichever la lower.
trakfatwill then act flnu and
ntire stock may not be Inventoried y n:r kidnec
ni l
coet
price,
at
and alao at market
and b' Adder ril order
dlanppear. THia
the lower of the two Inventuriea used. fanictia ae't. ie made tram th actt
al t ipg and lamon tulc, ci ioned
wiilt (Oil lo. and haa bsn need ftWEDDING RINGS
to clean
HmuUt
In yallow, white or green gold and gcnai aiionakldnya and uni
atop d'addi-platinum.
.it 'Uitiuu Jad Hall" I ineVM olve,
h m Iraa ann make a delightful f
$7.00 to $115.00
:
engal llthla water drink, wMrh
a ll ci.r ut men and women lake n.iw
MINDLIN'S
and 'hen. chu aoldiUY aerkoua k'd-v
and bladder dlaeaa.
"What w ay H ta. It la."

Will Not be Difficult to
Comply With New
Revenue Act

ltl,

trt

'"fti

fl

rlf

11 11IMI1M

II. lit iv

iH' V
( i
h Anaelee Ttmea
The pToceedlnao of the conference
inlil i.e hamlled
M Wneuineton
r ,'
well hv n etnale competent
o far aa the average
reporter
Put the
newapaper ta voncerne.
Ho ihiaae
rrnm or weed painter lexicography
maker, thg Uona of
Xpert m hasa
iitii ih diplomat:.
uggfl
I"
ilruwn or wnioio'
Waahlnaton and they muet v?rt(e
aomethlng tuiendoua about (he
There are alarml)
"appear).
nT prophi-- t of mtlHarleni atnona
the number and what thee write
wmild emharaaa any confident approach to peace ami harmony
There are enough trained war
at Wnahlnatnn to etart
another era ot carnage There can
he auch a thing aa too much publicity even about a penee 'neetlng.

Injury to Boy
Brings a Ban on
The Cap Pistol
atop to a
i'1"
The pnleV I
In h lat
revival of the car ofew day the police report that rap
leen maklna their ap
platola
Iteavrnne and thnt recently the email
hop of tn Huicllff waa burned, when
anmher hoy placed a pletnl agnlnat
hie body and pulled the trigger.
Two arreats nf email hoyo ehontlng
eap pi tela In violation nf the law,
whit-will aVhver the ua of no toy
firearm eacept eparkleea have been
ma 1e and the potole which the boy
The merenam
oariteil confl-ate- l
aho waa aellltg the toy platol ha
been forced to conflacnte hi eupply.
in rat Income tax was paed by
the I nllfd Mat Oonaree m

he

MEXICO, MONDAY,

Feast of Dedication
To Be Celebrated
Beginning Dec. 25
liaggeatlnn.
hej
of l.ighta. n
rhabukah in Hebrew, fall due thla
year on the evening of lecemher 3.
end will he abaei ved In noma cheerful
manner ill All Jewiah hultiea lor a
pvrltHi of l;nt dayn
I'loinuknh comtnmoi ic ihe eventful triumph or the Maccalteea over
he hueta of felyrlu.
Thla hlatorica) DC
etirrvnee happened a a reault of the
of in Maccalteea In (heir
vlctorl
warfare ngnlu-i- t Anil("hu IA', called
man. In the
"Kptphanea,' th.'
l
year 1ft li. C. K. Tft
r.uii tjrui't
poib oh
had reeulved . Imprill
fa which a unification of all hi province and poelon In rrppM to
mguag
And lollatou
The religion
waa to be carrleo out
elected a the etabUahed or etale
religion of hi i calm waa Greek poly
theiem. with all lie nuuua appeal
and Immoral practice
In prnmulgr. Uug thla edict Antto- :)h tin net n
rhu- - IX did not re ken
mnrallat of Paleatlne The idolatroua
Were treated aa ahominatlone hy
lit
the J wihh pofl who instantly
their enforcementCoercive meaxure Intrmluced hy
the throne to compel nr. outward coin
pi lance with tne edict precipitated a
revolt on Ihe p.trt 4 Mnttalhlaa. u
prleat ot Motfln. a nubnrb of Jerusalem.
Vndr th leaderehlp of the
,i
prieat m hi aon. of whom
the tnoat famous, the !
Judah
t
tlnian Jewa Ihrew themaelvc
th powerful armies of ftyrla Th
f.irno r
crude armlca of emlatttle
held Ihe hnata of Ityrlu al bay during
four terrific yanra of warfare and
finally
in drivlna the in
The

:otM

'eaat
called

The Temple

of

il

a

Jeruilem

DECEMBER 10, 1021

N.
('IIIUMTMAH.

Itll IIIM

II) M
s,T.he,
NKW
VOHK,
Iec It The
rlchent mnn in the country will
apenl t'hri imaa qulvlly at home.
Yea I o upending Cltrtntnirt
at home, th leat place to Hpeml
that day,'' eald John 1 Itocke-felltI I'unk
eo I think ao ."
Thi.t wim at th Klfth AvnoUnptliat chureh, at the concluainn
of ihf service
hnd levn defiled by pagan practice-- ,
wur rededicat" on the tftth of Ktl"y
..r the Wjhew calendar, wlileh nor
leepond to i h1 month of Ieceiuber.
In cummenioT uion ot the victory th
feaat of t'hanukah la celebrated evin
unit thla day.
Among the oh legenda recounting
t I'rovl
the miiaciiiuua intervention
dence in behalf of Israel
the story
of the preaercation of a single cruse
of undeftied nil found in the Temple
at ihe occasion of thla rededtcation.
whUh Ruined for eight day.
In
recttgnliton of tbl. lighi nre kindled
in i In- home tor that period, lighting
one .r the riret nghi, two Or the
gerund and
i i.
No special tynagogal service Is held
during Chanuknh week hut a prayer
introduced In the ritual stressing
the ultimate triumph of rtghteuuanets
over Ihe tyranny of might, ahowlng
thnt lod and thv right form a M
jortty no u mi - of men can
In Jewivh clrclea th. t.

Citizens' Training
Camps a Success.
Committee Reports
m:v tohk. re. It Tw neUowhl
Military
executive

cniup

hnd

and

rant eon

CHIOS

Waterman

NEW STATE

given at thla t.n.e and
schools plays and pageant presenti-of the glorious victory of
the few and feeble over the agun-H-sloof lyrants and deepids.
Ituhber was first used a pencil
which eraser.

COMPANY

Announces a Subslantial

are parties
In rellglo'i

epresalv

COAL

IN PRICE
Ol l.ln i.l llNI1l
rhrlaliiiMM cwal.

REDUCTION
",

lrJ,--

all
now-

-

IIK. II

You may win I ha

I'lloNI.

l

Strong
As Its Capital Stock
That Is Why

The First National Bank
and

The First Savings Bank
Trust Company

With Combined Capital and Surplus

One of These Tea
Wagons for

of

Christmas

$900.0001
w Tea Waaonx which
Yu will hkvt '
hav ' omeflp juat m iltn- - for hrlaltu
CwihwJ
They iimr
dtgal of American
walnut and Wi wn mahugnair and ftrlekoi
Thre ife hardly a home without one ad-In
wbicli on tould no: he uad to good
vantage
Then ia hardly a wnm.ii in Al- buuerque Mlx doenn't w.tNt t e. Men.
erfeily eafe In aendlnv out
ymi will
Tog '
for
hrttma
one of the
de
Kianccially when yoJ note the oMjuiait
liniah and the very
atgnt. the fUrltn
reaeonable uraftfta

jant

IHW.aataAVC

ODOIIIDH

PMONf

co
...j'In.

I'OAI..

a:.

A Bank Is As

&

are

Strongest in the Southwest
Absolute Safety

rvlcc

IMaclpllne varied areurding tf lh
tralninK
nnd
egmps.
Inatructlon
. i..
- ih..- dlarrnl
iij
"
earieti mm i.rwuij
oarnp. The war departmeui nn
tried to eel i.- - best peraonnal tn'V
could, but the known euallfled Incoinmlitee of th
structor wrc simply not to be had
Training Camp
of
the
aeaoclation
in sufficient numbers. The profeor
I 'tilled
Htatea in report Inn on the of mftlltary scl-n- ce
ami ladles Ht tin
suceeaa I hia year of the Clttians' collegee were uniformly excellent. AH
of
Training camps says that youth and the camp
had large number
rri.nl mslOrltV be
enthusiasm stood out prominently In
all camps and that the spirit nf the ing trgcvlteei bal eert few of them
eampa wa excellent. One ntiiktng having prticiicil leucnm sr ioe-"N- o
way
feat ure was he
radical wrong, not any serious
In which the army hnd taken up these
coinplnint waa found In any of the
camps and wis determined to make campr
and as a whide theyIII P wre
f
them succeed, the report add.
k
J
ik... .......Jlnnrv
"The boys attending averaged a Mrloiin complaints"
little under II.
"Knowing
he spirit of national
You will And it in our Olaitifled
ervice s still possible In peace time.
p! o Ided you Itegln with men white Columns
they ate alUI young enough." eaya lh
report.
nd recreation
"Athletics
varied
n
with each camp but uniform
Fountain Pens
cannot be reported. All the
camps had both athletic and morale
to $35.00
$2.75
In
officers.
nno could n failure be
reported hut ihe local conditions and
MINDLIN'S
training schedules, made this a matter
lo be consider. ! separately. All the
"What w aay It la. II la.'

Conservative Management
Comprehensive Service

THI ALBUQUERQUE EVENING

ao fully explalna your dutlea and
pnwera thai you ahould cnmmllt thla
aectlon to memory You have a right
r
to admlnleter oath to any
rnakina hla returna You have a right
to call for papera, hooka, or anything
that will aid you In arriving at tha
of taxable
truant It y and character

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S CONFERENCE

OPENS; SAINT SEEKS UNIFORM

ASSESSMENT OF LIVESTOCK
IgpiaW Ml Tin- HimMl.)
BA NT A KK. loc. It.
"Thtri la
rtothlnic nuirn pirniroun nr damna-luf- f
to equltntile Hniwinont ihiin to hnvn
tho aamr train of rami or
t ona price In one county
MMMril
nd at another
price in another

abP

county," decUrrd J. K Saint, tax
nt th opening
of the county n.stMoor' conference
thin afternoon.
falling attention to the. repent hy
the u.hi leslnlntura of tha aactl n
which Kn vp the commle-atothe uWfr
tt nmmmn llvoat'trk and returned the
power in th.Iha Mid ha
had invited
iprtenfatlvM of the
llvesrtot-intorxa.a to nttrnd the 0sV
fin rut t.i tr in i fin h hd atfreetnent
with th nwif MHifi 10 Inaura uniform
ooaWMMkM rrnlrmnn.

MwajaMani

of Ilia

Ilr ihn
rornmlralon
had bfrn jlvrn
to r
property not believed properly
ty the a ofie ra nnd udded
"We will itpply thaee dutlea to the
question of pla Ina; valuea on graalnif
m
litmlM
m It It
' conference
n
t hla
to
eliminate future trouble by arranging
a ai hodule of valuea for erasing lamia
ami IIVMlock tlironrbout tha atata "
Mr. Knlnt nttrlhutad
the taking
away of thr
onmi-iidn- n
authority
In the n
i of grafting
land tn n
flKht made on the rnrnmliwlon
for
uttemplInK to i 'iiaalfy gritting landa.
Till gjM wan done h, the laat lcgte- luturc
Mr Ntl.it'-- .
ddrt
Mr. Malnt aald:
pofix il out thr
H o power

mm
r
tatt rommlaalnn In greatly
pleMned tn aee bj initny uaaeaaora and

"Th'

county ommHlonern preaent at thta,
our third unn'inl conference with the
of the Mate.
The primnry
object of tl
t'onfereneea a to sal
aniiiaintfd with t ut h other nnd create
grogttor iDtarwM
In hut Individual
to atudy the new
Jobt. and thin
lawn, and tti it 'h to a apirlt of nnm
work among thi vnrloua taxing;
or the Ma.
"Thla eonfereajM will doubt lew
prove to ba t he mni linportani of
ny of our
ijt rnnferanraa up to
dale. We hWi.-vthee tax confer
eneea have justified thamaclvea In ihe
paat nnd w
ire firmly ronvlnred
that they wl'l continu
to Juxtlfy

ir

IhaniM Kfd

"Thr lnt
of our IfgiMlature
nuatfa radical i hemo
in tin- ww- unfit lawn i if our at ate, impoalna
grots in dNtMaj tioon th- - uiwuttor.
tandtni their authority and rvqulrlag
of them perfot innnre of dutien nevr
irnpoH d Upon th" HMCwmr
before
I.ikcwi. I hla I. w lum Impotent new
!
duttee on I ho
tax commlptin
it i vina
Iheni Uroa.bt poWfl and
Kreati r II pal llatog of tuxiillon
nonatalll urging of thi
and othere that know the
mi unt ion
tha b ftnlntnra lnm paeeed
law

n

m

is

-

ii

ffr

t ravi'lll MS
v .tenaeM
tif jiHtM'MHorrt tt
annum, th'
tha extfiii if
exnatidttura f thiH i.2no uddltnuial

.r

fo

n
la th-

aanrtoa

It

belief of ihin com mlnalon lit it
tha II 2ui fnott IdltUiU'il d' l'Ul ael
ita 'in
i"JW"eff in inpTr onn
to. in f"i tt loll ; oar Tin' mtnnnii
li flrtul oi I ha laflial I ha I nl du
liiK lb" ratniMltlfTl of uoltina tin pmi
ny on lha rulla, wbleh i nil raajnlfajd
batWeen Januuev
nnd May I. oxira
In
akottkl
be
mploy d
i'
oi Mr word-- . I .nt hi- - extra deputy
nafVloa nhouM nil ba ajnlnjnd m tl
ftret four montliM of the your iluiliiH
HMUN
IM
whl h tlma th"
MBjdal out
Thi nt ii uialter open 'or
ennnaronan
'i1'- 4 urine
dlnouaoion
Thin hi mi laajbtlatura ranonlad onnntt
lib, lawa of itift, which raajulmd Mm
phaa the value of
tux domralnMon
pmntnn landa ihrouajnoui tin- Miute
I Mini
111, the lax
hupitthla law
rotnmlaolon ll taalfled tha rtat- In In
null' diatrlei- norordlna to i winf.tli
n.ini--- i
mid mowtnrn and aknj tha
oiobiiook tin. hi thin law to bait a
m idnm of oka adfloatton of Kraiinv
l.tnd
otbi Mini riilnfnll and
lukiuK liiiti areounl the proportion r hna Iiim.i io ifooti land in
Npet'ially the bine
ir.o aanna lylnd wnlun th boundarb'i of
the old Snautddh Kr.tntM and Ulmwint
luru' mum- - i 'iiui'd by cattle nnd
hoop companion from (he public do
main atnlo pu ham imi etc
"'ihi' nttompl at elaaalfleatlon mada
uiuii--io- n
by th
in 1011 and 1931
nhdnetlnn in certain
nannoail aorto

in one price In one county
and another prb in another county.
The oPhyin of thla clauae in chaptor
naa the reault of paat
II, lawa t
expi ient e In aaaaaelng llveatock. one
county waa aaaeaalnn llveetork at one
price nml anothar county at annthar
and cattle and ahoop that ware graa-In- c
where aurh
alona ru inty
dlffercncea
lted Invariably returned thrlr cattle In the rnuntlee
Where the value waa lha loweal
"Our lael leaialature which iiaaaed
chapter 113, untler
Iff. general power and dutla of tha com
among
varlnun aertlone
mlaalnn.
which determln i the dutlea of thU
rnmtnlaalnn vu will find In
I. whi dl

rod

m- -

'

to

Uitah1e

-

ii.

r'

th in

t

the aoniu vr.du of cattle und

Imv.i H

Special, 350 pain Children's and
$160 value Felt Slippers.
padded soles, silk ribbon trimmed,
blue and red ; sites 6 2.
Very Special Value, at.

89c

Big lot. Women's Hylo Comfy s, with cuffs, soft
padded sole. Very smart and comfortable Blue,
grey, brown, old rose and taupe.
IO
1
Values up to $2 50, at

e

.10

Wool Hose in Plain Ribbed or with
Wool Hose in Plain, Ribbed or with

$1.48 and Up

Get your Christmas gifts now select them now at these sale prices. If you wish, we will lay
them aside until you want them, with a small deposit. Coats, Suits, Dresses, Shoes and hundred of other articles.

Kahn's Store
ALBUQUERQUE'S

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

How to make delicious
cookies for the kiddies

$1.75 Olive Dishes

$1.40

$5.00 Tumblers

$4.00

OOKIES are richer and more
toothsome when the dough is
mixed soft. Though a soft dough is
difficult to handle, you will find that
if you chill if first, you need add very
Try Crisco in thi recipe

1

HUMES

nipful I imo
tipfill

m...

u,

jtrn hhr

hr

j

(intril nnd nf I Irmuri
j cupful mill
3
cupful Knur
j tr 4
baking powder
y tra$p"fiful $ilt
lf pound tlatri
2
tablripuunfuU sugar
iram the Cliwi nJ gradually heat in the
mgar, auM thr tcg ami grainl und. Sift trr
hrr the Ifur, baking gtMa)ofi and
h and
add to th ftru miiturr, afrrinatrlv,
with rhe
milk. I hill thr dough. More flour may b
nredtd. 1 be rotikiei abnuld not aprrad in
lake l! doiuh on a flnmrj board
bikifp.
a httle at i time, knead tbshrly, roll thin and
rut in rounds. Lift half the fund to a baking
iliret, iprrad with the ironetl datct onked with
th'sugar and t hopped, bruh the rdge with
Wttgft ggwaaj with the other half of the rake,
prrtaing the edgr together Haelv, dredge with
gianulated mgar. Hake in a modeiaic oven.
rig or t anned pine-l'(grateoj mw
hr ii ted tn plate
the dates.
l

72

$1.50 Relish Dishes

$1.20

$2.00 Bon Bona

$1.60
$6.20
$2.40

sf

And many others too numerous
to mention.

I

c5l Madges,
Kaabb
IT"
"ir IT'S HARDWARE
U

oi

Oive Uieful Oifti
r

Copper

of Hardware-

WE HAVE
JPhone 74
-

BEST SHOPPING PLACE

109 North, First St.

$3.50 Sugars and Creamers $2.80
$1.00 Nut Bowls
80
$3.00 Celery Dishes
$2.40

First

Up

98c

$4-9- 5

Special

unmj

Fine Silk or Wool Hose, Silk in plain or fancy
effects; guaranteed Hose,
and
In Xmas Boxes

cluding Copenhagen, blue,
old rose, brown, etc.

Vi

$3.00 Flower Baskets

Silk or Wool

Latest thing in Corduroy;
all sizes and all shapes, in-

I

Water Sets

Slip-pert-

Bath Robes

DATK

75

,
Special, 400 pairs Women's $1.75 Pelt Comfy
padded soles, old rose, brown, light blue,
lavender, Copenhagen, orchid and oxford. AO
70C
Very Special, at

LADIES'

isl'm-tnr-

$

taag It aeetna to ma, nnd 1 ant eo advised by the attorney ganerol. lhat
farmed year after year. I am told tha land) that Is in cultivation sh 'Hd
nm
succesyears
they heve had three
in
h placed at a proportionate
(CimtlntHxl ott paao swvaa.1
sion of splendid cropn. This being the
ing lauds Ureal arena In thla portion
of ihe Hiato are being aurcaafUlly

Special, Man's Felt Hylo Slippers,
good quality, comfy style, good assortment in patterns and siies, leather sole ; brown, grey and
ntff
blue. Values up to $3.76 at W

Mitie'

-

90c Salt and Peppers

ITT

192!

Bargain Days Continue at Kahn's

pieem

nnd Hill nnl.iK"0'-n- i
parti- - of tin- hi. i
i hr
ciaHMificailotk from certain
lu tin elati- realilted in the
There la houdpji
ranaal of the law
njanra oortaln In my mind that whil
thlM htw
bait been repealed that it
otiootb u of time when a
i. only
hHiul n law aill he
ami that
landH of tin- Mate will n
the
rlaaaiflod it" iho should he. THofa
la probably no place in the whob-mmmm nf ihv.im hi whom
be oayohal
oity of luxation hna been more dMnrt)
dantonotratad than the fiuhi that vna
mada on the ii oomnuanlon for nt
nranjaaj lands.
t inpiiHK i" e.iMt(fy
Ib f t In nit
f the lent-i- n
"At the bud aoanl
ture i hay ropualod ohaptar 14 win h
Hiii the law cieallnif the tax
I. Thla chapter t4
inlanlnK in
n ancowndod by chupter ill.
nan
nrtlola I, aoctbvi ftftl. Hut while lha
frametn of chapter 133 evidently dpi
overboiked
nnt Intend, or, rathor
certain aaotlnna of ha pier (4, thai
for nvr
lhare waa no valid
ch ipi.r M Mnnda re
"
look Inn
pan led
further prool of uvoriKl"
amj rapaal
hiiptcr
in ii umlittf
9
I.
the nlnuai
Inu ' hupter
to prim
b" i: s i cintni-Mo- n
ri'i"irtn
i he
blank- - fur
of nicl
rounty whk iei"aled and no pi"vi.lon
nyjdr in to wh i fh"iii he reHponlbl
for i hd work The lux commiMeio
will do Mi - wo: k linltl ihlH defeel in
the law l Miradl by leKiMlallou, a Up
.
ha- - mid'1 proxialnn to do
a
The intd puroaraph of wntlod 4
iiapler J. ilblmc lii the plu nif nf
In November for
value mi ll
taxation for tha next ear by the tax

19,

KAHN'S STORE

miIi- ignrdl n SMWt In till in tin'
t" iiuikc yont uttM sowptat, Th
dcajgai nn' rxi'iiii .it. as MMrtsMnita
BMpifl tor Mit
Holrrtioii.

ity. this

DECEMBER

the eastern part of the stale could I
auccesnfully faitued wllhoui Irriga
Hon, yet within the laat ten years u
ha been demnnstrnten lhat there are
great pnsalhlllttee In these dry farm

more than lha best of uur dry farm- sWhllO many of the
were skeptical In fart, more
than skeptical, thoy did not beinri
It was ptsxslhle thai these lands In

1 i
Mir
rf sliitk "I Cut lilnvs
anil marki'il it down -- II''! Hit Christ MM,
lii iddiUon tn boing
msI irit't opsoMtst

rommlanlnn.

1

UJEIOO. MONDAY.

Vi' lakM

lit

m

PEARL STRINGS
$5.00 to $50.00
MINDLIN'S

--

r.W

Ing areaa,

Just in Time for Christmas
20 Per Cent Off on Cut Glass

OOjUnilea

1
di
danda repealed.
nut belli ve that the atooh Inten a- - o
th, ilato or any min Internal of th'
0tat had KtUj notion 01 knowledne o
ei it etand
ihli c'auw
reiiealliiK
lapaalad nnd ihe duty of placllll
on Uvaniot k in ihe elate tie-- a
hi.
aajlvea upon pan t ni lenien. ihe na
la tha ntock Iniarnnti alwav
Kanaoi In aid
ontna bafora tha
them ill f.Mlli '! ' Value- - ful lh nt'X
m .i i
hm n appear
at ihm ronforanoa in talk with lay
nanaanoya ami ihe inx t uinwikyalnB am
uniform value oi
tn try to ranch
Uyanlook for nanaaaninaii next year
be tl IM
Till- - la a Hi i laf Ihtll M.il
Th
rnaeid in ihe copfer.nee
pe'-nIouh or dumiiiri
noihiny more

property.
aareamrm of Merchnmllac
The aaaeaament of merchnndlee la
one In Which the aaaeeanra ahould pay
particular attention. Where a
ayatem of arcouma la kept
It la not
hy a mercantile eatah)ahni-n- t
a hartl matter to arrive at the aver
age value of merchandise. Now that
merchandise haa practically reached
Ihe bottom from the hlah war peak
of prlrea and which the cnmrnlaelnn
recognised for 1921 hy allowing aa
high aa SI I 1 per cenl for depreciation you will find it no longer necea-aar- y
to allow depreciation for falllnK
war pricea You will doubtless find
numerous merrhanta who will tie
claiming depreciation from war pricea
hut I think thai the war pricea have
pracilcally all been discounted during
the laat two years and 1' will not be
naceaaary to make war allowance in
lha future. Certain depreciations such
as ubaolete and damaged metchan-dla- e
ia always permlaalble depending
largely on the character of goods.
As ynu all know there ar
certain
lines of merchandise like provlalnna
and arocertes, thai have rapid turnover, are not entitled to the aaeie depreciation for obaolete and dainaxed
goods that other Una-- ; such as ladles'
Including ladles' dresses,
read
coats and hats are entitled to Your
own nnod Judgment Will have to lie
In
relied upon In aurh matter
I
want lo aay, in the
of merchandise every once
In a while aome thing happens that
discloses Ihe alt ua on tn the assessk nm
ment if this class of property
reminded of this by a certain hla Hi
In a department atnre in the state
within the lay! two nr three months
In which the property waa aasesaed
for ItVl at ll.ftnn The fire adjuster representing the big fire insurance
company settled th damage to the
stock for 1S. 000 and the company
owning the atnre has leen adverllslng
a fire sale of 4M.tM worth of goods
I am mentioning
at fire sale prices.
no names and 1 do not blame the aa
seasor tn that county hecauae the
sHtne firm haa been fooling the tax
cum miaaion in past year the .. m
us the fool the aaseMimr this year. I
am only calling your attention in this
tn demonstrate tn ynu thtjit it Is ah
aolutely eaaentlal fur each and every
one of you lo uae nood JudKment and
murage in demanding the books and
inventories and everythlnK neeessar
to arrive at an honest aluntlon of
i he property
Ihry farming latnd
"The success of faru.lng without r
rlgatlon In New Mexico on what la
known ns dry farming lands, la be
ruinlDK an important that it is nn
hyyaytr an experiment The dry farming
nd of the eaaiern part of this
gtale Is woefully utub rvulued in
to the earning capacity and
also in proportion to the value of
In mis under irrigation
Under the
Klephnnt Hutie project In the Me
-- Ilia
valley and also in tin upper Ilio
t runde
Hag J gag
a
n pec na an-ami in many other district- - under
irrigation in the state ihe acsed
value of liimt in cultivation la around
from '.n ti 7.'. dollars per acre ae
eordlng tn dtataaoe from tranaporta
tlon. etc Yet much of theae irrigated
landa do nor produee but little if any

ALUDQtrTPOf
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to

I

'If

aa fnllowa:

tha Judgment of the roiiimiealun
In..
nounty
failed to
properly aaiteH the property in any
rouniy either In whole or In part
the cnmmlaaion -- hall have l In power
and he rhar-- t d with the duly of
caualnR the property In audi count y
to be
either In whole or
tn part aa In the Judgment of the
eo tn m lael on - ha II a p pa r net eaaary
The actual oanl of aurh aaaeaament
a
ahall he paid by the county
of
Mcnaed nut of the general fund
Ihe county
Sow. Kent lemen thli with other
". latgely
aectiona In thla chapter
tletermlfiea the dutlea of thin lomu.m
aon Now. we will apply thea' duttra
lo the ttieation uf placlnx valuea IM
graxlng landa and liveatock which by
ami lawa of
the repeal of chapter
l& and the repeal
of hapler I1&.
utwa of I I a haa taken from Hue
com mi - the dullaa of plat ing a
value on KraKlng landa and llveatock.
.
chapter
Yet by thla ub aectlon
6ar. you tan aee that thla coinmltaion
haa greater powera than It ever ha
hail before an It la ne eaaary at thla
conferance to eliminate trouble by arranging a acbedule of valuea lor
k
thruugh-qu- i
graalng landa and
the alnte. And, I know of no better way to handle thla aubject limn
by open i (inference rather than by
t'hapter 111. lawa of
commltleeii
IV21
haa been publlahrd together
with other taxing lawa in pamphlet
form for dlatrlhullun to the taxing officiate In publishing theaf tax laws
the cointniaabm aent one to each
county clerk in the alate for thr iim
In the county
of tha offb-iulThea
boolM were rather faponatva and the
coinmleeion ordered a limited nutnlwr
KiviitK the publlaher a t hame to aell
enploa to thoae that wanted them in
ttrtler to reduee the coat Aftfraarda
r
nil hia aur- the oommlaoion look
phiH cttpiKM and we now have tnifft-clen- t
py of
lo give each aaeeaanr il
h "i iiMMeMaitiK
law- - and we want you
BgtOh
tn take a copy and -- ttnly well
your dulieti preacrihed by thia law. ll
ta well worth your while to aludy
carefully your dutlea aa prewrllwd in
haptar tai It - all there und you
Will find little ekcuae fur not aaewaa-ithe property a provided In thla
I
Mpet'iully oali your ttttenilon
law
to aectlon 111 of i hapler U3 ami I
want to call your alt "lit Ion to vuur
dutlea aa aet forth In that BOOtlnn
where It aayn "ami he ahall than determine the full value of nil aueh
prouarty b an euiiiUniib.n tberuuf
iter in per-- '. ii or ny aeputy ami
ahall lint and iixhomh the Maine to the
pgrno A owning
'tainting or having
i he Mtiite
intra e
in i ben paaaaaaion
or conlrol
in fhci the whole nortioai
In
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little Hour when you roll it out.
As to shortening, Crisco is the ideal
enrichment for cookies because it has
neither taste nor odor to detract from
delicate Havorings. It is so rich that
one-Kit- h
less is required in any recipe
calling for ordinary shortening and so
pure that one likes to use it in food
which will he given to children.
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Why nut rtt thla ImmiW help you nuike all your
cooking more ftucivttsful?
lelli you what to du and what to avoid in making bitruita.
rookiet, I'akca, pie$, rriMurttrt, and futttra. TeUi
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mm to took meats ami vrgrtablrt
eiibitttr i.tvr-jiir' M, kriuir Hill,
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Each copy tosts 2fK to print. You
may have one. ropy bv sending
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THE LONG AND SHORT HAUL ISSUE
ANOTHEK

IN

i,.!..

slav
cussing:

an riiilnrial

frwiw

tin-

- effort of ill- - railmail to re
dure their fmcbt ra m to water termtual points touch Mo the
The writer ii con
rate fur II- shorter ku 1 ( intermediate point
1 iajftfil
that th in will In disastrous to Spokane and other interior
lunula and siifrffMits. in a letter ne.eoinnj ing the editorial that it
may he found to mean
mi ruiUHri!" "ii the future Rrontli or vuitr
citjr, industrial!..' unil commercial!. "
A great man) rditnrs nf iifxapatMrm in interior uilira xttom to
feel th name waj i.liout Una prnpuaal arliirli appears to undertake to
nullify entirely the lung and short haul clause of the transportation
In permit the railroada to war? and Vat ratoa at water ternet. ao
minals, while holding up tin rati - in and from interior (joint. Uear-tugliave been held M tin proposal in a iniuiher of eeutral ami west
Ian
em cities and the tinal Ii uing ia in lake place iu New York
16th. it ia interest inn to note that in New York laat week the
traffic buniau of the. Mt hunts' association completed arrangrineuw
to file their protett against th proposed water terminal rates kevauae
an auajvkia of the rate proMsed by the carriers indicates that
many of the rate, especially from the central territory, are lets than
wajKjld be justified by actual water competition, and that if the proposed rates were eatabliahed. the aouree of supply for Pacific coast
cities would he transferred from the cast to mora western points of
Daily Poem
product ion."
.
(riven
by
managv-ratestimony
if the
The railroad
them at the
hearings thus far has been correctly quoted, admit that their purpose
bore Is always a fearful pest.
ia to build up interior centra like Chicago, where traffic originating
CMAPTEK XLIX Oiiay Decides to Quit the Screen
He wastrs yot.r thno and hr drives,
for the railroads eonld not be diverted to rompetiuir ships Rat
your mad;
an proposing discriminating rates to the terminals which
lulJ May how luuth
vie production is getting aiack?" said He's almost nevct a w lt om guest
.nu ii. n as itavfs you art- mighty
.u. my prudent Motherdear
would mean the preferential bui!ding up of the coast cities, which arc hi r two or Mil ' I time."
glad
"Ten limes'
corrertetl him.
"it's not that. .Mrs- Ucou'"
the very points woe-rthe railroads say competition with the ships ia
"I'm iilMiietl to know that you've
"You're not not disgusted !ecaua His convaraatlun goes on and on.
lie talks for hours ami Is nevar
ruinous to their interests.
count im! 'em! Iellahted to nntl ihni Dick Harnes is going to be starred
through
you cars a little bit'" Clway wma
"Not a Hub bit? R'g Just a little In
In other words the coast cities fear and oppose the, building up of
' Well, M
In apllf of hln fun.
From iny uncle He's tha Uul hers' u uujact to dwell upon.
herltance
Maylm you bore soma ttvople, tou.
vast interior centers of production like Chicago. The railroads pro. 4Vott. I'm here to uffer mywlf 10 your trus Hheldun Of New Knglsnd. you
for the ajaverilh tlio
know."
poar preferential rates which will build up further these great indus- tlaujUitt-dop't .lenera lier but
never
"No' didn't know you Iflonged to Oh. bores are many and brea it re
trial and distribution renters and at the same time build up the coast aata the num thu did
dull.
that family. Cissy!'
Naithr-lnuKhYou suit r giv.itly when lhay .ire
Mothertlrar
have
It wh a grcst name It reprenenied
eitjaw by giving them both clieaj) water and cheap rail rates ami the U
gjvarybody
nor' iy
vaat wealth,
knew thut
nesr.
rest of the count n can pay for the construction or inov in to a
t leey tecatn
milbotiM bnd They're thick nf skin and they H
Nur will we ever
lh heir to ib
very eerlouM. 'INow. aire. Scott I ve benn kllel In France
Kvcr body
thick of kull.
retpM .day all a man tan tail a lrl he n k mthat thr fatehr never had
They rusk'
moment scent half
We do not profess to have any knowledge of the principle upon nettrminiHi to marry i niun hWeV" covered from the
of his son's
a year.
I had another urajument lelt. but
pone
Kvcryltody
supposed
the
deuih.
that
things
commonly
they
The
which freight uttra are based, or how costs of water transportation
talk
turned up thin morning."
propartl of ITm
hud I u
about
are determined. Hal it ds rt i Hen tq he good busineM. to sa.v noth- on' 1'on't keep U" wtiltlriK tor n. willtMl to cennlnmllUnnaira
university
Are things with never n thrill for
Claay
Ola-a
Cissy
llkad
movie
And ht'hold
theldon
ilotherdear
ing of justice', lor 'uited States railroads to go out armed with cut
you.
iti Ibe OHM un' mun who lutil hero In for the bulk of II!
miii
(Hut think of theio vre uu throw
rates aimed to drive United States shipping off the teas, while levy- dacifled
May Sioti- - ujovlf siar
And me
to murry her daughter. He's
them out.
MiiuU-urged to share W
r
ing high freight rates upon intormediate and luckless interior cities the hendaumtai niun thai
Maybe you bore some people, too'
Hie mannerH no
"You see what It mean Mra. Kcittt '
and towns with whieh to pay for the war. There should he Home on al wreen
hud
May
not
will
Motherdear
to
often
make another I'erluips. ut tlmt-s- as you muke your
ned
more scientific and less wasteful way for the railroads to solve their
how he had t uni" by IiIm charm
film'"
way
H n ummW
mn n
"Hhe has her contract. Clsgvt"
He was n co leg
problem of tonnage: some way that would foster the growth of tlu-.Among the garfggje haunts of men
herl-trwere numerous
Mot
wnlted in haar
mny l..
There
otne of the bum h
intermediate points instead of nqiiresing population and industry into What neif one h hod arriulretl
I'll buy It from McMuste- i- H
who say
' Uut it
vw got to buy my ..wn
put- t'lasy." ;titl I in ii
ilwt's ijfttirl
the favored terminals.
gosh
it
"Oh
fellow in in again'
to
ni iiim- lli.m Hm nf copra", rhiiwn'f taken that
self, "lie wouldn't n
isiin'1 le ttiu h'ird on the bore mi
' that the-- roads arc he poaeaaes
wn b mv law
'd In in tio
tslk'-.Th. ti I
el
ntul
l'e
"The truth is," aays the Spokesman-ReviewtlU'i'l
my
wns
yers.
an
un
certainly
THek
le'n
not
Here's
who
letter from
gsj ilodge When
proposing these heavy cuts at the terminals in a purpose to drive the with
For t hoiiith
f
iillorneys He ner wmie qtr.
A4onltv
tn view
went Into the movleN He
ships nut of the harbors, ami their motive is not the altruistic one that
after
"I'm going to !. ve the movies"
a
in
e
Here
n
th
penny
wer
me it
Moth
swore he'd
otsbt that yu might
leav
.nnoumemeni
they would uiako it appear. They arc trying to capitalize these pro- Claay a and
t
e R't Hlli be did liecsuge be said It was Ills
mreieat.
a)enc.
rrtaaf
Maylx I oor" some people, too "
posed discriminating reductions ,o the terminals as a part of "he gen- mother
duty to subsidise the hnr to the
jobf
"I hie you're not afraid that mo
eral lowering of freight rates which President Harding and th- - interstate commerce commissions told the roads recently, in quiet not
ill appraisal, a total of iM.lHjl.ilUO worth of Innd. instrad of
forthcoming
should
'i' ki.ihxi. aa origiuallv culled lor. must I..ulisci died. It is aubt)unced
"The lieople of the interior will have faith in the railways' pro tliut tins .old. 'I tliree-ipiiters nf a millioii dolluia ot Imnl values iiiusi
lie liasiu. it is stilted, will subscrilie
.laniiMrv 1.
fessions when the roads come forward Willi a just. ii)iiliHeriuina,ting be subscribed
plan of rate reduction, applicable alike to the interior couimiimtl
the uddilioiial aWMIHJll reipiired
and the ooast cities."
We app' ar to be Htoekill mole or less in the raising If l iI"hi
hotaj srtitali
before the rlrst of January, needed in finish lituuieinir
"I'.wight. IVtfl, NKA Mgrhlt t
A telegraph operator at Uriiisou. Teaa. bought an oil h aw for tiiis nitv uewls us Imdly as San .1111111 county noads
railroad
(!:() and sold il for fl.'i.lXMI In si week. He has quit teh graphing in
lastly Mir nut, nn bsisHiish I'diiiuiei
There i no doubt that if aMboquvrqua people initial slgsal
Mt'Mii'iiidinun, is president of the Ah
of mid licitetit from 'he hotel hiiililintr. as I he San JltaH people syriH
order to eelebrato. His fellow elli.cns who have bough; eight hillioii
ti im ion.
dollars worth of oil st...
since the armistice unite in rejoicing thai iiuderstand tin- need fur their railsoad, the balanea nf the hotel fund
is) is. trying lo
mllwy
would be subscribed in an hoin
somebody rati celebrate.
Iritt el by iNrsiiiriK hit If prb-e
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THE CASE OF DR. LEVY

"WHATSOEVER THINGS ARE TRUE"
E are proud that l.iiOu daily uewspapois
in wish
us to avoid scandal and cavesilroiiping and trivial
ities ami to report what may be the bct current his
lory of the time So long us the world s lamest press association devotes its anergH to the endeavor to report 'what
soever things are true,' the press of the country will find in
it the bulwark against car-le- as
reporting and against a tide
of sensationalism that otherwise might flood it. It is easy
to draw a crowd by rlippaucy. by exaggeration or by
constitution of the
but the amendment to
l ulled States guaranteeing
the freedom of tb. press was lot
adopted for any sit h purpose.''
In the above Mr. Frederick Roy Martin, general manager of Tin
Aasociated Press, afat'-- tin- ideal in service winch the great pres- - ,i
soeistion lias sought to inaintain since its establishment It is an idea
toward which inure and more newspaper owners and managers are
I,. nkliig and. we believe, tnwuvd which
re and more of the un-and women who ehonse reporting uh a profession, are striving
Mr. Martin has condensed a great deal into this paragraph uuol
from a recent address by him before the Una! on chumhei of commerce
not onl uoncet nnig the standards of s.-- v lee of The Associated Press,
but of what should he and one day will become the standards of

"W

te

American newspapers
draw a newspaper
Flippancy, exaggeration. sousatiiinuliHtii
crowd, just us any other type of public fakir can attract one. It lias
been observed ami is to be observed with increasing frequency as the
through increased soiirees of informs
public intelligei
tion that the crowd attracted by crooked journalism does not stick
very long. Kven the fact that "then is a sin ker burn every minute
does not suffice to supph a constant crowd, because the newspaper
fakir is the one confidence man who speedilv uaes up the supply in
apitr of ita prolific production.
meii-aae-

s

'
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A CONTRAST
Kan

.

rallrogdN

grg

n
asking the Interstate fommerre
for authority to slaah fraJgut
ftlM to the Pailflc iMiaat leituinals,
while at the sftn.c time keeping ua
war-timfreight ntaa to all prU of
gaHes of hesrlngs
A
thf Interior
un emmlner of the romml- itThe first
smn is now In rngress
hearing was tird it Chicago. Sov.
17, and the hid scheduled hearing Is
T,r New VorH. Jan 1
oiner hearhcbl,
ings have been held, or will
t iapver. Helena. Halt fake. Holse,
ttpok ane.
'art !u nd rts n Km nrtaon.
, i. wit
tii... and New Oiehn.
itfii
If the inioi datc commtkaion should
gram the uupluntlon ut the rallruads,
ounlrv would
interior
the whul
ulTtir a slJMgfNnag blow and its (utura
,i ii.i,
grugftgi Ih) retarded u
i
Aa no great nvmufarturlng eon
s
war-llmwngep
poy
rould ctuitinue iu
whlla Ita oomprtitlurs were alio wed
pvn
to cut their waga
lime
to
go on
hasis, st' no
mii
in in
prttspeilng If it shouM
to imv war-tim- e
freiaht rates whila
Itr competitors were allowed, even In
large part, tn Mturn pre-wa- r
freight
ratea.
Itetween J una T. 117. and Hept.
1
ItM. the trtllroada of the t'nlteg
Hales were oermltlad to make four
generiil Inrre isss m freight ratea.
aerordlng tt the
These InrreaseR.
burt-tinf
inn - totaled
on th average Tl per rent in 111
I
over vtb.
if tlie trnustMinttuenial
roads are aive.it permlaabm by iha n- t r state rummrrv
romnilssion. th v
will malntnln fuse excessive rate till
over the interior, but nl the same
tlma will radur terminal rates from
20 to &0 per tent
The gross inlusUre of that ptoposl-llarWauirs no utgumani
Moreover, it la a wrung natloual
policy.
The railroads are pruponiio;
theae bw ratoa al the terminate In a
purpose to angnga in g rate war with
Ins ships. The amaxtng spectacle It
thus presented or the owners of thr
privately owned railroads going he
Cprtf a public ugaacy. the interstate
mmmerre
asking for
commission
authority to cngag In a ruinous rats
war with ths s.ilps of tha American
merchant marine built and owned
by the American
people st the
enormous outlay of nearly $4.oag,- -

No sound reason can be advanced
why the A merit un inutile should al
low the railroads m drive their ships
on i ne
u out ut the u
Vulte to the t optrary. It will 1m sound
national pulley to niakw the fullest
utUlgatlon of the transportation tvr- vices of the nation, th slaps as well
a tha railroads, and not allow ine
to destr
th
ihr.
The Nuoner the natural dlv.slon p
servlca tMttwe-- n the rsllrosds Umi
the ship in brought itboul, stsblllted
ami protected by law the Utter will
(I be In the long run
for the rairMlN
If a
and the nation
part of t he
tranepMt'tiifion
aartleo
across the
continent can lie more
iconornJca)ll)
performed by the railroads, they ire entitled to take that
service.

lt Is ttttually true that if a pari of
hr trunspurbttlun
m i i it i
bet w. en
the rael and west roasts ut the ftiltt'd
HI let can be. ir.ore eeuiioiiib ally pel
formed by the Nhips. it will be to
the national inUTust to sllow the
"hip tu rend, i tliai service
The present law lay
down the
bruad. generil principal that the
rsiirnads ahodM nn he parmlttfjj tn
charge more fir serrit s lo itit- -t .nr
communities than the) barge to iht
coast ruie-- t for Ihs longar haul Thai
law. however, p rinil i Ihe inlersta'e
commerce commission to muks
i
trltl II fix til t
iisir. .
ii...
.nl
rOfds have selgetl upop tll.ll
in i n
law in nMk m riniselou pi a
initio I" nuill V me lit v
The Intel no awe Rate asso. inilon.
continuum; in
than
omgeei
cinl laid
farm orgHiitsalluns. mining Sggsatlas agsl maiut'acturing
as
aglaUlagtg,
Is rigimnx WHn fine sVIHl
und glim dot Treglagtlnn
agaititt the
proposed tnjustp-eThose pnuestim:
over Arimna, Neva. i
'lresiin faWho, Montana Washington.
tjkla-nomNew Meglt'O, Utah,
a
sntl Wyomaiui
The) will geog
iUftlce ficsl bgfprg the Interstate gom
meree tommlagun
ir justice sfgould
bs
med thf pi there I he) will oarrj
their righteous rase to the high
courts,
in the i
ntlnte they will
go lo eongrogs and the president with
a datgjggglngd IllMttl for tin fgacl
mgtll of an absolute unqualified long
at'.d "bul l hut qlatise Dial will oga
pressly prohibit the railroada from
i

prutu

:.

l
ii i lit New)
for judging the
The bvat standard
-- nn is what i pie
Hatting
about It. Iiemocraii.
. rniiieTit
dev Inplng in thai country
Less than a .teneratlon ago there wh.
hon"'
considerable dmiht about (hepolm
of havina anything tu do with
dirty." was auffirieni
The eplThel.
nrutnv nsoiile to dismiss the Kllb
A very larg"
fliwlly.
let ,.for pnlltba
tfb
hg voters felt very
pari
lop tn K"ing to th UOw thei
ui lafact
left the affection of cnnJldn as to
imrly tAibugv that fsre coh rolled
by profeagton.tl politician,! of verv
doubtful inlegrity There waa i 1 compre
mon iiuUrrsLitpiiog tbgt in ineii
clmtN the votv were never pr
counted. The motier wn a el.
Jokv
The fswt thnt a mere il
tlon
press
M giotcetpt

ipprli

wlpi
i.id ruiiigrkabh.' opi-ifor m 'ftauiina the amount of
igress In tur James Brycg. fh
s brought mit his Amerb'M n
nutiniii tweoltu in who h ha analyzed
pitilessly Un. ... with admitted rail
nesa ami gecurary, the merits and
His
foibles of American democracy
Judgment at that lime was that
American cuing were about ibe worst
MVto-nein h world. "There is qo
denying " be. "that the govern
ment of cities is the one fonsplruoua
failure of the fniu-- Htatc-- .'
When, '''ir ths lapse of 3S yea eg.
lie brought nut bis modern Is mm r
cies, Mr Un oe was groatl) snoour
aged. And one u the alemenla wpbih
guvs him greatest hope In tte altuude
of Ihe press mm' of public opinion
"When I coion ire the volume of
of puitUoMi, spcial and economic subject at which Issues front the
American pre lodsy " sayy he in ihe
dt i rlpiions of prosent
later work
evils, uialysa of their source,
for th dr eatlnction. with ihe
scanty cuntid.ratltin
mallei a
formerly reoolved and with ibf spirit
of lugubrluua
(hat chilled fne re forme i t of tliosti days. am
astonished at the change and wcl-- f
omgj it a - auguring well for he
future.
The lilg lb tig that people have
learned duiinK that IX yoars Is that It
Is possible for them to have their say
In politic if they stay on the lob and
cryetslllie an op'nlon us to what they
Want
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mining labor bard. functioning in
manner similar in thai of tin K i
era) lUil It nail board Would Im- a tltii
In the right dtrn Hon
gbor cntruv
i tlea
interfering with euul prn.lue-tion- .
whslher Id the antbtatiio or hi
tuminous fields, are second in railroad
iilkss in i heir injury lo public - inter
est.
The hie that urbltralio- and
adjudication ahoflld precede Ihe inter
ruptitoi ot this necessary Itidustr. and
obviate it. rather than wstt Until f
ler the damakc has been dofle and
then adjust the dispute under the
astragal of extiuoriliniit v
in uuirfaiK
i gbugd In Mew nf the near ekplru-iinof pen, ling wage sjajroomenl
Ihe
mathiiicrv nflns plan nught lo be put
In operation without delay
lt Is explained that the president
goes nn farther than thN in In- ron
fentplailnn, volowd kadlettnetty in his
add ease to congrsas, He dpep not
urge the duplication of Ihe Kat.MiN
IndliNtiial court at this lime
i
Tit the etdnhlUthment
i.f
court with power to egfawoe Ita n
trees. In the goal toward which arbitration after the manner of, the federal Itailrotd Uaboe Hoard t. tide. The
a iirtu h lo it nndnubtedb
will le
inure ant iNf.ii lory if It shall be
thrnuuh eh pert eme with I hew trlbu- nnU "Wilbnut leelh." and b) Ihe t oti
Mel loll nf public Mntlnent Qf 'It Ml
btffbilsgsiy agsl of emii"cr and sin- Mggaj
nf their 'airneNs
In t.nt all
Interests Will learn that
tie
if mns-Irtfg waj tu
the whet-litirning. cunmTte
uul
eariiluy,n.n
ami ssaai
an
tuatlcs iioaoably It. the unrts WIph
triUunuie tthf lhat aatahUshi
by rjn,
eroor Allen, of Ksiisun, galfts N wj
nillon aa a rotirt of ealill . lnst nl o
lining regarded uk a pollc Jurlerjli
tlon.

It

will come

into Ita own

' hurguu; none for tha shorter aarvit
io I hi rntgrlor than I hey rltar$te fm
the longer haul to the oast terminal

This flgh'

in

oi

tremendous Imparl

to all the people nf the von Inlertoi
h tttservea und should have their
eni huNiititi(
unf laggnuf iupM)rl Tbf
Interior a engageil in a rlghti
Wat ugalnst Injuatlce and nppression

S'MATTER,POP?

think von have a problem to uoin abput, just rnraaarr it
IKwith the priHlicainent of Dr. Oacar Levi the dkUniahan tier
works into fcjigltsh
man Btcalieai asU who translated N'ict.sdic
Km he lived in I. jl.iinl since SM
Doc was horn in ticruiaiiv
Iberehy losing bis (leriitiin nationalitjT, and without actpiirnm Itritisli
atatns.
During the war he went to Su it.cilauil and linilltliwail gntaVU
war methods ho violently that they pronnaed 1.1 pimlatl him for lfea
son if he ever reiiirind tn his Katlierlund. So Hoe went back to Kn!
recently discovered tluit,
laud and irot ulmiK all ri(ht until
din to the alien reatrietion act of IftIO, he had no right to In iu Bug
land unless he was a naturalized British subject. Me was willing, but
legal complies! ions intervened. Kiigltuid ordered him out.
lie turned to a new country
Sh it
mild not inlmit him
because he had no country In vouch for him as citizen. France and
every other country gave him the same iinswcr.
e found a fence
around America because be had no country to include linn in its I
portable allotment under our UaatigEatiou laws
t'ulesa l.evy cull excite the sympathy of some South Seas potentate, he bids fair to laconic a Klying Dutchman, haunting the sens
w it hunt ever landing.
Socialists frequently ide;.!i,e the stiile of the man who i u ell
izen of the world owing nn allegiance to Mny eoimtrv and Imvini' no
country In claim his services
Dr. Oscar Levy, no doubt ultimately will find
diellerine; haven.
In the meantime. In peculiar predicament
Hun of
mini without a
country nutltea his oue of the moat, unique experiences in history.
The socialials. in their tl ry. neglect to provide the necessary real
estate for "the citizen of the world."
It will take centuries to teat' down the invisible hut BSaasW
boundaries between countries
Occasionally the hest of us I'nrgel the priceless possession that
ill having a country of which we are a part.
We are inclined t.. net into the mental nil ul believing that "they
don't do it ihat way iu I'iuoehlevanis " or they hunie such things
belter in Prune f'oqntr)'."
thid
All Una is pari mid parcel .,! the iiom-- en hug luimiill
the other ate nf the hill is Letter
We iu the luted states should stop oeeu mnally to nay "Than!
Uod I am an American'
Conditions in Amnios never st so bad
but what the) Sis better than auywheic Uat. This k aba aveta
I
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EDDIE POLO
"SQUARE DEAL CYCLONE"
and "CURRENT EVENTS"

IDEAL THEATER
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School Children 75c
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Has moved her offices from 115'
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Metcalf building.
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or Christmas Gifts
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CERRILLOS EGG COAL
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$11.25 Per Ton
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$3.00 to $60.00
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BATHROBES
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MUFFLERS
$1 25 to $4 50

SILK SHIRTS
$5 00 to $10 00
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CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS
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Candles and Holders, Electric Lights,
rinsel, Snow Garlands

$1 50 to $5 50

BAOS and

SUITCASES
$5 50 to $30 00
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Christmas Dainties Order Early
'

J

Brick Ice Cream
ALL KINDS
fancy center mdila of Christmaa Trees, Chrtstmad
Bel! Hearts, etc )
Also Large Variety of Flavors in Ico Creams
No Chnatma'. Dinner Complete Without a Brick of Ice Cream
MILK
WHIP1 INO CREAM
CREAM

IVEvV

812

Mi

P. F. McCanna

(Ini.l

Thin ia the aure way
to avoid disappoint
ment.
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Modern in Every Respect Sleeping Porches. Steam Heat.
feet frontage. Will be aold at u sacrifice
Easy Terms

SLIPPERS

25c to 75c

Let U's Have Yout
Order for

M.I II. I'll) II il I I
HTOVK
Ml I Mil

7 50 to $20 00
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HAHN COAL COMPANY

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

MEN'S BELTS
Sterling Fucklet
$4.00 to $16.50
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